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KimTNAGMt SANDSTONE 
The Hiiaetnagar iiancistone c^ Gujarat state was first 
studied by C.s. MiddXeiaiss (1921) and he assigned it to 
Cretaceous age. Later,Cretaceous age has been justified by 
Sahni (1936) with the help of plant fossils discovered in 
the Himatnagar Sandstone, Ha identified two genera of 
xer(H>hytic ferns and described two species* Metanpdium indicuna 
and weichselia reticulata that are Wealden species. 
Therefore, both the species suggest a liower Cretaceous 
age (waalden) for the Hi^ aatnagar Sandstone. 
Only about 100*200 feet thick es^osures of the al^ aost 
tmdisturbed and nearly horisontal Himatnagar Sandstone 
Forraatioo are exposed typically near Himatnagar tvMH in 
northexti Gujarat. This Formaticm includes congl<xnerate« 
a large portion of sandstone and shales. To the east of 
Himatnagar town the formation rests with a pronounced 
unconl ornalty on the £rif^ura Granite or the Aravaili 
Uuertzites and Gneisses (Pascoe* 1959). Here the Formation 
nainly occurs in a series of low lying plateaus that are 
steeply scarped. The beds ere clearly seen in the Hatlsnati 
river section to the %*est «e Hiniatnagar town. They ere 
also exposed in the Sabarraatl river bed for several klio.i»-
ters along the Idar-Baroda boundary. The Hlnatnagar Sandstone 
Is overlain by th« Ba^ beds and has been correlated with 
the Nimar Sandstone of the Narbeda Velley, the Chrangadhra 
Sandstone and the Songir Sandstone o£ Baroda and the 
Banner Sandstone of Western Rajasthan (Krlshnan« 1966). 
Detailed sedlnwntologlcal studies of the Hlmatnagar 
Sandstone have not been done so far In details* Gupta 
and Mukherjee (1938), and Middlemiss (1921) described 
some sedimentological characters of the Hiraatnagar Sandstone 
but not In great detail* 
CHOICE AND LOCATION OF STUDX£i> AREA 
Sediiaentary rocks of Western Indie have received 
far less attention of previous workers* Therefore, the 
Department of Geology, Aligarh Muslim University took up 
sediinentologlcal investigations of the sedinientary rocks 
of Western India, T)!M present investigation of the 
Hlmatnagar Sandstone around Hlmatnagar town is a part of 
sedimentological studies carried cmt by the departroent on 
the sedimentary rocks of Western India* 
The area lies at both the sides of the Hathmatl river 
and between latitude 23^ 35* and 23^ 39* M and longitude 
72** 56* and 73° 5* «• Good outcrops of the Hliaatnagar 
Sandstone Formation occur to the west of HlTjatnegar town 




























Wantrit Villages to the «a8t of Himatnogar (Fig.l). The 
study area covers an area of about 95 square km* 
AIM AND SCOPfc OF UNVtSTIGA.TlC«l 
The aim of the present investigation was to study 
the lithostratigraphy an6 petrography end to reconstruct 
the depositionel environoients ana palMiocurrents during 
the deposition o£ the Himatnagar Sandstone* 
Traverses were taken and s e c t i o i s were measured 
at several suitable locaticois for stiidying lithostratigraphy* 
On the! basis of ca&asured sect icns the lithostratigr«f>hic 
colunsus were constructed and information on thickness, 
bedding l i thology and primary structures was co l lected , 
Sandstone samples were col lected while taking traverses 
and raeasuring sectiaris. 
For reconstructing palaeocurrents* asi-nuths on 
one-way and two-way directional structures were obtained* 
These directional sedimentary structures include mainly 
cross-strat i f icat ion* asy/iiraetricel end syitxaetricsl ripple 
marks and rib-and-furrow* A tota l nu-idoer of 945 aziauths 
were s t a t i s t i c a l l y analysed to investigate the preferred 
palMiocurrent directions* 
Studies cm grain s i se and mineral co^nposition were 
carried out in laboratory. For th i s purpose thin sections 
of eandstonss of induzatsd nature were uacd* C^ tha basis 
of fsinaral aasafflblago the provanance of the studied sadimenta 
uaa in te rpre ted . The or ig lne l texture of sandstone use 
found * b l i t e r a t e d in many sao^Ies perhaps due to the 
reacticm that occured between d a t r i t a l quartz grains and 
c a l c i t e cefflent* thus for gra in s ize analysis only twelve 
samples were snalyaed* Grain s ize studies include 
s t s t i s t i c a l enelyees of s ize date togetiter with compiitation 
of the waricHis s ize parameters. On the basis of s ize 
enslysis a general ized idea of hydrodynamie conditions during 
depee i t i« ) could be evaluated and eNienced* 
Oepositlonsl wnvironments were interpretsd on the 
baaie of gross l i tho logy end re la ted sedimentary structuraa. 
The anvironnental s ignif icance of these a t t r ibu tes of the 
eedimants has been discussed snd an attempt has bean madil 
to the i r the hydrodynamic conditiona and depositionel 
proceasesthet prevai led during deposit ionel process* 
r i n e l l y » e l l the l i n e s of evidence have been intergrated 
to infer t^e geomorphic environment of deposit ion. 
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Good outcrops of the HLmatnagar Sandstone Formation 
under study are exposed to the west of Himatnagar town 
along the Hathraati river banks. It also occurs near 
Bema and Mantra villages to the east of Hireatnagar (Fig.l). 
The Himatnagar Sandstone Formation can be divided into 
massive channel sandstone, channel sandstone, shales-
siltstones and rare congloraerate. Exposxures are nearly 
horizontal. The Formation mainly occurs in series of low 
lying plateaus that are steeply scarped. The beds are 
clearly seen in the Hattunati river section to the west 
of Himatnagar. They are also exposed in the Sabaxmati 
river bed for several kilometers along the Xdar-Baroda 
boundary. 
Three lithostratigraphic columns of the Formation 
have been constructed on the basla of three stratigraphic 
sections measured in the field, Cnly three stratigraphic 
sections; the Hathmati River Section, the Wantra Hill 
Section and the Himatnagar Ciuarry Section were measured 
because all the exposures are nearly covered. So, the 
actual thickness of the Formation could not also be measured. 
Hathmati River Section 
This section is exposed on the left bank of the 
Hathmatl river near Hiraatnagar town. The base of this 
section could not be observed because the underlying 
granite-gneisses are not esqposed in the Hathmati River 
Section. This section has a total preserved thickness 
of SOia. The lo%fer part of the section consisting mainly 
of Sandstones is very well exposed in the low cliffs marking 
the river channel boimdaries. The upper part of the 
formation consists of mainly shales which are poorly 
exposed on gently sipping ground rising upward from the river. 
The basal 12m thick part of the Hathmati lEUver 
Section consists of massive channel sandstones which range 
in colour from light grey to light purple. The sandstones 
show lenticular bedding with individual beds ranging in 
thickness from 25 to 65cm and averaging 45 cm. Towards 
their base, massive channel sandstones contain pebbles 
which occur scattered or in the form of lenses and stringers, 
1-8 cm thick. Large-scale Cross-stratif icati<»i of mostly 
planar type is present in the form of single sets and cosets 
in the channel sandstones* 
The channel saiKistones show an upward decrease in 
grain «i««# because the lower part is gritty but in the 
u^per part of the section sandstone becomes fine grained 
passing through a transition xone of medium grained sandstone. 
The basal 12 m thick channel sandstones are overlain 
by 3 m thick sequence of shales-siltstones of purple and red 
Shales-Siltstones 
PURPLE -RED COLOURED, 
nm LENTICULAR BEDS !N 
SILTSTONE (FINE-GRAINED) 
Channel Sandstone 
4 ^ PURPLISH- RED COLOURED, LENTi 
CULAR BEDDING, CROSS-BEDDED 
Shaies-Siltstone 
3m PURPLE AND RED COLOURED 
12 m 
Massive Channel Sandstone 
LIGHT GREY TO LIGHT PURPLE 
COLOURED, LENTICULAR BEDDING, 
CROSS-BEDDING OF LARGE SCALE, 
FINE-GRAINED TO M E DIUM GRAINED 
Fig.2 Columnar diagram of Hathmat i 
River Section 
colours. 
The overlying 4n thickness of the Hathmati River 
Section consists of again channel sandstones of purplish 
red colour. The bedding of these sandstones Is lenticular 
and ranges in thickness from 12 to 25^ 9^  and averages 
Idem. These sandstones show characteristic type of weathering 
with patches of varying colours* 
The top 11a preserved thickness of the section under 
description consists of purple-red shales-siltstones with 
lenticular Interbeds of red siltstone and light grey, fine-
grained sandstone. These lenticular Interbeds are upto 
Ira thick (Fig. 2). 
Wantra Hill Section 
A ^od section of the Hlmatnagar Sandstone is exposed 
In the hillock located near Wantra village (rig.3), about 
12.5 km east of Hlmatnagar town. From base of the hillock 
\tpto a height of 22m highly weatheared granite-gneisses 
aire exposed in the hillock. These granite-gneisses are 
followed upward by the Hlmatnagar Sandstone Formation. The 
contact between granite-gneisses and Hlmatnagar Sandstone 
is not clear because of the highly weathered nature of the 
rocks at the contact. The granite-gneisses near the contact 




:'-MfvK COLOURED, CROSS-BEDDING 
OF LARGE SCALE PLANAR TYPE. 
CURRENT IMMEATiON, R - B - AHO 
FURROW !M LAMINATED r\Ht • 
SANDSTONES -^  S i l T S T O N E S 
DROlomerate 
'!>n s SiitStyuc5 
;v!OS"rL V ( , C v ? f t - D W SCREE 
Massive Channel 
Sandstone 
LIGHT GREY COLOURE D, L E NT! 
L U L A P B tDDlNG, P E B B L E S OF 
H G U A R T Z , C R O S S - B E D D E D 




PINK COLOURED. CROSS-BEDDING 
OF LARGE SCALE PLANAR TYPE, 
7.5m CURRENT LfNEATION, R IB -AND" 









LIGHT GREY COLOURED, LE NT! 
CULAR BEDDING, PEBBLES OF 
VEIN QUARTZ, CROSS-BEDDED 
Fig. 3 Columnar diagram of Wantrahi l l 
section 
1 ^' 
Th« MinwtuMigar Sands ton* roxiaatlaa h o • total 
prasarv«d thicluMss of 17n In the section nwastircd in ths 
hillock noar Wantra vlllag*. Tha basal 3ai thick part 
of tha fomatloB consists of nwsslva chanaal sandstone of 
light-gray colour* fha sandstone contains pebbles of vein 
quarts* 1 to Sea los^. The bedding of sandstone is 
lenticular and bed thicknesses range from 70 to 80 en* 
The overlying Sa thick part of thm fonutl^a in the 
section under description coeiprises red shales-silts tones. 
They are mostly covered with Scree and few scattered 
ea^esures occur* 
The next 9m thick part of the formation consists 
of channel sandstones with a basal 1«S m thick bed of 
«onglonerate* The basal conglomerate is overlain by pink 
oolaured sandstones which are generally cross-bedded and 
ooMsionally flat bedded. The cross-bedding U of large-
1> 
Hlmatnagar Quarry Saction 
There are several quarries located about 2 km north 
o£ Hltaataagar town. In these quarries freshly exposed 
part sections of the Himataagar Sandstone Fornation can be 
observed* 
A total thickness of 8*5 m of Himatnagar Sandstone 
is exposed in the quarries. The basal 1*5 m thickness of 
the formation comprises massive, coarse-grained whitish 
channel sandstone containing clay pebbles* 
Overlying the massive sandstone is a 2 m thick 
sequence of whitish cross-bedded sandstone alternating 
with lenses of gritty sandstone. Some 12 to 15 cm thick 
intcrbeds of burrowed sandstone are present in this part 
of the secticm. 
Thin-^ bedded sandstones overlie the cross-bedded 
and gritty sandstones, Thin-4>edded sandstones are 3,5 a 
thick. They are purple coloured* fine-grained and show 
conmonly occuring ferruginous concretions. 
A 1,5 ni thick massive channel sandstone lies over 
the thin bedded sandstones and forms the top horizon of 
the section in the quarries, Lithostratigraphic column 
was constructed (Fig, 4), 
1 '^  
The MiimtB«gar Sands ton* rocmatloQ has a total 
prasarvad thickaass of 17a in tha saction maasurad in tha 
hilloek naar Waatra •illags* Tho basal 3ai thick part 
of tha fonaation consists of laassiva chanasl saadstona of 
light-gray colour* Tha saadstona contains palKblas of vain 
quarts, 1 to Son loag* Tha badding of saadstcna is 
laaticular ai^ bad thickaassas ranga from 70 to 80 en* 
Tha o?arlying Soi thick part of tha f omaticm in tha 
saction undar dascriptian conprisas rad shales<-siltstonas, 
Thay ara aostly cafr*d with Scraa and faw scattarcd 
axposuras occur* 
Tha aaxt 9ni thick part of tha formation consists 
of chaimol sandstoaas with a basal 1«S oi thick bad of 
ec»igloB»rata, Tha basal conglooierata is ovarlain by pink 
eolourad sandstonas which ara ganarally cross-baddad and 
oeassionally flat baddad. Tha cross-badding is of larga-
soalo planar typa «id sets of eross-badding vq^ to la thick 
ara prasant. Tha flat baddad sandstonas show tha davalopaant 
of prinary currsnt lineation on thair uppar badding 
surfacas. Tha cross-baddad and flat sandstonas ara ovarlain 
1^ laninatad fina sandstonas-siltstonas. Tha lattar show 
highly disturbed badding in the form of ccmvoluta Iwiinations. 
Tha laminated sandstones also show small-scale trough 
* 
cross-bedding or microsieros.s-lamination sappaaring as r i b -
and-furrow structures on the ir tqyper bedding surfaces* 
1.5m Massive Channel 
Sandstone 
. • • • • . • , • . 











1 5m COARSE GRAINED, WHITISH 
COLOURED. CLAY PEBBLES 
Fig.4 Columnar diagram of HImatnagar 
Quarry Section 
ORAIN SZZB AMALISZS 
^THODQLCXSy 
Grain sixe analysis was carried out on saniples of 
sandstones collected from the stratigraphic sections tneasured 
during the course of study of the area* Samples vere collected 
fron different beds showing marXed lithological variaticm* 
A total of 83 sandstone saniples were obtained from such 
specific secticms and horizons. 
Thin sections were employed for the grain size 
analysis because naost samples were found to be hard and 
resistant to disaggregation* Moreover^ in this the grain 
fabric almost xremalns undisturbed. A preliminary examinations 
of thin sections showed that most grain boundaries appear 
hazy because of the reaction beti^ een the matrix and detrital 
grains* In such thin sections grain size analysis was not 
possible. Therefore, only 12 thin sections with relatively 
marked boundaries were taken into account in this regard* 
With the help of micrometer eye piece apparent long 
axes of quartz grains were measured. In each thin section 
about 250 grains were measured as this nusdoer is considered 
adequate by several workers (Rosenfield et al, 1953; Friedman* 
1958). Chayes (1949) point counting technique was applied 
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GRAIN SIZE IN 0 UNITS 
FIG. 5 HISTOGRAM SHOWING 
MECHANICALCOMPOSmON OF 
HIMATNAGAR SANDSTONE 
for a uniform coverage of « thin section for the purpose of 
obtaining grain size data* 
Odden (1896) proposed a ratio scale for describing 
the grain size of sediments which was modified later by 
wentworth (1922) and by the Lane Corasilttee of the National 
Research Council In 1947 (Lane et al« 1947). The size scale 
proposed by Udden has cexrtaln dleadvant&gea. In order to 
rectify theae defects Kruiabeln (1334) pr<:^ >osed the Phi 
scale.This scale presents the grain size data in a convlnelnt 
way and simplttiea statistical computations. Therefore 
the grain size data is given in the present work with the 
help of Phi scale (Table-1). 
AVERAGE MECWiNlCAL COMPOSITIQ? 
For the graphic representation o£ the average mechanical 
composition of sandstones of the study area composite 
histogram (71g.S) was constrxicted with the help of grain 
size data which were aggregated from 12 samples. The histo-
gram was constructed by putting nunober frequency percent on 
the Y-axis and size values in Phi units on the X-axis* The 
grain size values have been grouped in Phi classes* 
The size data is spread over ei^t Phi classes ranging 
from -1.0 /9 to ^ P i»«» from 'very coarse sand 
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GRAIN SIZE IN PHI UNITS 
Fig.6 Cumulative curves showing 
size composition of Himatnagarsandstone 
modal cXttSs l i e s in th« 1.0 " 2.0 0 c lass and th is 
r«pr«sents the 'nsdium sand c lass* . The modal c lass 
contains 33*4 percent of the {satsrial. The distribution 
i s asymmetrical and pos i t ive ly skewed. 
By using Wentworth (1922) scale of s i s e c lasses for 
th» distribution of !iiaterial« 33.4 percent of the 7iat«rial 
i s medium sand, 30«5 percent fine saiul* 20.2 percent co*wcmm 
sand, 1«7 percent very coarse send and 11*7 percent very 
fine sand. The coarse s i l t contant i s 2.2 percent. Thus 
sandstones of the study area are conqposad nalnly of laediiva 
to f ine sand. 
QKAIM S23£ PAIUi««.T£KS 
The s t a t i s t i c a l paramsters of grain s iee have been 
coa^uted with ^ e help of cumulative frequency curves plotted 
on the basi9 of grain s i s e data for each seni le (Fig.6) . 
For plott ing the curves grain sixa in Phi units i s 
represented on the X-axia and cumulative frequency percentage 
en the Y<»axis which i s an arithnaatic scale spreading from 
0 to 100 percent. For coniparison with the resul ts on recent 
sediments the thin section s i sa dctta of the study area was 
c<»iverted to i t s s ieve equivalents. For th i s purpose 
Friedman's (193S) gre^h was en^loyed for plott ing the cumulativi 
curves and confuting sieve equivalents of the thin section 
s i s e data. The grain diameter in Phi units represented by 
0 5, P 16, p 25, P 50, p 75# p 34 and 0 95 percentiles 
were corqputed and plotted as accurately as possible. These 
values were then converted to their sieve equivalents as 
shown in Table-2. 
The statistical parameters of the grain size distri-
bution were computed by various nethoAs following different 
workers (Krumbein and Pettijohn, 1938; Irask, 1939? Inman,1952 
Polk and Ward, 1957; Folk, 1968). For the studied sandstone 
samples the statistical parameters of the grain size were 
calculated with the help of formulae given by Polk (1968), 
These statistical parameters (Teble»3) are described belowi 
Mcsisuire of Average Si7,e s 
The Graphic Mean (>L) was propost^ d by iiolk (1968) as 
z 
a uTMiiasurfe ot average s i a«* I t i s ca lcu la ted with t he help 
01 the fo l lowing formula i 
a 3 
This method for measurejaent appears better than 
tlw median because it is based on three points that gives 
a better overall picture. The graphic mean has been computed 
by the method of moments, yet easier to calculate. 
The Graphic Msan (M ) for various samples under 
study raiiges from 0,72 p to 3.30 p and overages 1,86 p. 
Table - 2 :S ta t i s t iGa l PsrametMrsof Grain Size O is t r i bu t i on of the 
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hs 
3.05 
S- 0.35 1.15 1.40 1.90 2.30 2.60 3.35 
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Measure Of Uniformity (Sor t ing) ! 
The method for deterrainaticn of Inclus ive Graphic 
Standard Deviation (O^) was devised by Folk (1968). I t 
i s determined with the help of following formulas 
®1 4 6,6 
This !Tjethod includes 90 percent of the d i s t r ibu t ion 
and i s the bes t overa l l measure of sort ing* 
The following verbal c l a s s i f icatlcjn scale for 
so r t ing i s proposed by Folk (I'JSS) on the bas i s of examina-
t i o n cjf a large nuniber of sediments. 
J 5 Verbal Limits 
Under 0.35 /B • Very Well Sorted 
0.35 - 0.500 " Weil Sorted 
0,50 - 0.71121 Moderately Well Sorted 
0.71 - 1.000 ~- —- Roderately Sorted 
1.00 - 2.00# Poorly Sorted 
2.00 ~ 4«O(]0 .— Very Poorly Sorted 
Over 4.00|» Extremely Poorly Sorted 
The inclus ive Graphic Standard Deviation (oi) 
values of the ssjnples under study range from 0»52fi t o 
0.97 0» Cut of 12 searples seven ere moderately well 
sorted and five moderately so r t ed . 
Measure Q£ Asymmetry Or SlesiAiess t 
A very s e n s i t i v e laessure of ske%mess i s Inc lus ive 
Graphic Skewness (SKj) which was suggested by Folk (1968). 
Zt a l s o inc ludes the ' t a i l s * of the curve. I t i s 
determined by the fo l lowing fortmilat 
*'^l" 2 ( # 8 4 - 0 16) 2(>9 95 - 0 5) 
Symnetricel cuxves have SKj • 0 .00; those with 
excess f ine material have p o s i t i v e skewness and those with 
exces s coarse material have negat ive skvwness. The more 
the ske%me»a va lues departs from 0 ,00 , th«? greater i s the 
asyrwfietry. B'olk (196B) suggest-ed the fo l lowing verbal 
l ln i i t» on slcewness t 
Skewness (EK,.) v.nK.i n«<«.« 1—£ Verbal Limits 
• 1.00 t o + 0 . 3 0 - - • - - Strongly Fine-ake%#ed 
•f 0.30 t o -I- 0.10 Fiiie-fikewed 
4 0,10 t o - 0 .10 Wear Symmetrical 
- 0,10 t o • 0 ,30 - „ ~ « _ Coarse-Skewed 
• 0,30 t o -1 .00 - . - • - - strcmgly Coarse<-Ske%#ed 
Inc lus ive Graphic Skewness (SK.) va lues of the 
s tudied sandstone s a i p l e s r a n ^ from ^0.43 t o - 0 , 1 4 , Owt 
of 12 s«<^les e i g h t ^ire p o s i t i v e l y skewed, three negat ive ly 
skewed aiKi one I s i^y^^nwitrical (SK-« 0 , 0 0 ) . One sanple 
i s syntntetrical, four sanqples are near-symmetrical, one 
i s s trongly f ine-sknved. f i v e are fine-sk«wed and one 
coarse skewed. 
Measure of Kurtosis Or Peakednessi 
Kiirtosls nMiftsures the r a t i o between the sor t ing In 
the * t a i l s * of the curve and the s o r t i n g In the centra l 
p o r t i o n . If the centra l port ion remains b e t t e r sorted 
than the t a i l s * the curve i s leptcdcurtic ( exces s ive ly 
peaked) and If the t a i l s are b e t t e r sorted than the central 
port ion the curve in p la tykurt i c ( d e f i c i e n t l y or f l a t peaked). 
Folk (1968) proposed Graphic Kxirtosis (K^) for 
determination of kurtos i s and i t i s determined with the 
he lp of the jEollowinct formula t 
If Jg 95 « JO 5 
^O • 2 ,44 {0 75 - p 25) 
The fo l lowing verbal l i m i t s f o r kurtos i s are 
suggested by Folki 
Graphic Kurtosis ( K ^ Verbal Xiiwits 
Under 0,67 - ^ - v«ry Platykurtic 
0.67 to 0.90 --.- Platykurtic 
0.90 tc 1.11 " .- - Mesokurtlc 
! • 11 t o 1,50 - S<eptolSurtic 
1.50 t o 3 ,00 - . _ - - - - Very LeptoJOirtic 
Over 3 .00 - . . • - - « « . « Lxtre.tjely lieptokurtic 
Graphic Kurtosis (K_) va lues for the studied saragles 
range from 0 .94 t o 1.36, Out of 12 samples s i x are leptokurt ic 
and s i x are inesokurtic. 
INTERPRETATION OF GRAIN SIZE 
The g r a i n s i z « of a sediment and i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n 
have been i n t e r p r e t e d and employed i n \ ' a r i ous ways by 
d i f f e r e n t workers i n the p « « t . Okie approach has been t o 
r e l a t e the gaain s i s e d i s t r i b u t i o n t o hydrodynamic c o n d i t i o n s 
o r t o t h e p r o c e s s e s of d e p o s i t i o n (Udden, 1914/ Inaan, 1949; 
Moss, 1962, 1963; ?riedniari. 1957; V i sha r , 1969). This 
approach assunies t h a t st%e d i s t r i b u t i o n i s e n t i r e l y 
hydrodynamic in o r i g i n and t h a t each d e p o s i t i o n a l environment 
poase»»«iB a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c hydrodynamic regimen. Hbwever, 
aS8\UPtions a r e not wholly v a l i d and f u r t h e r the g r a i n s i z e 
iis a l s o a f f ec t ed by t h e provenance. Therefore i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
p£ g r a i n size i s a d i f f i c u l t t a s k and should be atten^pted 
wi th cau t ionc 
In t h e p r e s e n t s tudy g r a i n sisse e n s l y s i s has been 
employed t o fonr. a g e n e r a l i z e d idea of t h e hydrodynainic 
c o n d i t i o n s and d e p o s i t i o n a l p r o c e s s e s . For reasons given 
e a r l i e r no a t t empt was made t o i n f e r t h e s p e c i f i c d e p o s i t i o n a l 
environJTjfents of t h e sediment on the b a s i s of g ra in s i a e . 
The mean g r a i n o iae i s an iroportant s t a t i s t i c a l 
para ine te r . Vor t h e s t u d i e d sediments irftiin g r a i n s i a t i s 
r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e Graphic Mean iH^) which rcinges f ron 
0 .72 fi t o 3.30 ft and averages 1.66 0 . i 'hus, in v a r i o u s 
sainplcs mean g r a i n s i z e i s no t uniform bu t v a r i e s cons ide rab ly . 
'J 
This i s «l»o »upport«d by the occasional pc«s«nc« of 
clftsta of gravel aisa in the f oroMition. In ganaral* 
i t i s baXiaved that the nean grain s i i a raf iacts the 
current ve loc i ty i*a. mount of energy inparted to aadimanta. 
The considerable variation in the mean grain s i sa of the 
studied sedinM&nts AS well as the occeaional presence c^ 
c l a s t s of griwel s i s e suggest that current ve loc i ty during 
deposition was not uniform and i t fluctuated considerably. 
''.'^ le sortin«j of thr 9tu<ii«d sediinents has be«i 
described with tfm help of Inclusive Graphic Standard 
Deviaticm («r ) whic^ rttttgss here fxot«i 0*52 /B to 0.97 0* 
X 
According to verbal class liaits of Folk (1968) these 
velues su«9»st that the sedinwnts are Moderately aorted 
to ^aaerateif well sorted. Porting of aedisaents is 
generally related to current characteristics* If currents 
ere of relatively ccmstent strength serlimsnta will be 
very well sorted. On the other hend« fluctuating 
currents will give rise to poorer sorting of sedinienta, 
Thas# thi^  moderate sorting of the sedi^ oents undar 
study is perhapa indicati<Ki <rf fluctuating currenta 
which were unable to sort the sediments well* 
ttieewness and Kurtosis of the studied sedin^nts are 
described here in tennw of inclusive Oraphic &kewness (t|, ) 
*I 
• . - . 1 
and Graphic Xurtos ls (K^), r e s p e c t i v e l y , SK_ values 
of the s tudied sediments ranges from 40.43 t o HDali* 
In majority of the samples, grain s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
i s near syrwuetrical t o finc-«kewed, K^ values for the 
studied sediments range from 0,94 t o 1.36 and half of 
the samples are l eptokurt ic while the remaining half 
mesokurtic. 
CHAPTER ~ I I I 
MINERAL COMPOSmOM 
The sandstones under study c o n s i s t of d e t r l t a l minerals 
and aiithig«nic minerals . The d e t r l t a l minerals include 
'coranon quart** which i s abundant, 'stxretched raatazaprphlc 
quarts*/ micas and heavies such as tourmaline/ zircon^ 
opaque anci e p i d o t e , /^uthigenic minerals present «s ccrnent 
and include gejieraliy carbonate and s i l i c a . Piresence of 
C e l c i t e i s l imi t ed to only few of the stuclied samples^ 
Most of the s e c t i o n s show predominance of s i l i c a content 
which ranges from 12 t o 48.5 percent by volume. The high 
content of s i l i c a (48«5 percent) in one Siunple ind ica tes 
corros ion and replacements of d e t r l t a l grains by carbonate 
cement in the f i r s t phase* Fi f teen th in s e c t i o n s of the 
Himatniigar Sandstone were s tudied t o exaiaine the mineral 
canpos i t ion . 
The sandstones under study mainly c o n s i s t of d e t r l t a l 
grains of quartz which in various sanples c o n s t i t u t e 41.5 
percent t o 80 .5 percent by volume, averaging 64.2 percent . 
Two types of quartz grains were recognised which belong to 
• conwon quartz* and ' s tre tched inetamorphlc quartz* 
v a r i e t i e s described by Folk (1968) , 
"Common Quartz "s Zt is present as monocrystalline grains 
which have a clear appearance and can bts 
differentiated from the sti-etched naetamopphic quartss 
grains which occur mostly in the form of composite grain. 
The boundary of grains generally has coating of iron oxide. 
The coriKion quartz shows straight to slightly undulose 
extinction. SoTje rando>nly scattered vacuoles are present. 
Few niicrolites almost unidentified also occur. Borders 
of »oroe grains are eaten away by matrix. Inclusions of 
tourmaline^ zircon and micas are less frequently occur in 
coinnon quartz grains. 
"Stretched Metamozrphic auartz"* Detrital grains of this 
type of quartz have an 
elongate shape shoi^ ring strongly undxilose extinction, £ach 
detrital grain ccanprises 8ub->individuals of elongate/lensoid 
shape. The boundaries between sub-individuals are 
generally creriulated or sutured, 
MICA 
It e%'erages 3,2 percent of detrital grains. The 
mica in the studied sandstone samples conaists of muscovite, 
anca biotite in order of abundance. In most of the samples 
the distribution and amount varies, Muscovite occurs as 
•longated flakes. It is bent upon by pressing of adjacent 
quartz grains in raost of the samples and appears 
scattered randomly. 
Blotite is present in the form oi elongated flaky 
detrital grains, ahe grains are generally greenish in 
colour but brown varieties are also present. 
HEAVY mmHAi& 
An vrctmgn of only 2 ,5 percent of d e t r i t a l grains 
present as heavy minerala. In order ot abundance tbm 
heavy )ainer«tls in the stiUitMi sandstone samples include 
opaqu«i !iiln(2iais» tourr<iai.ine, zircon ano ep ido te . Their 
amount and l i i s tr l tut ica i arts veri&hie and they are 
s ca t t ered randomly. 
Xhe op«K:iue minerals c o n s i s t o£ taaynetite, l lraenite 
and heroatite. Ihey are bcattered randomly. Boundaries 
of greinb are very c l e a r . Magnetite i s good in shape 
h'hxxe iiiMOiite i s tabular and i r r e g u l a r . 
Toumuiline i s present and occurs as d e t r i t a l grain. 
Tlic grains are mostly e longate but some are equidimensional. 
Tlicy ere brown coloured but green and greenish brown 
v e r i e t i e s are a l s o presen t . 
21 ire on i s rare and occurs as sub-rounded grains snd 
prisms. 
Ipidote i s grttMiish Ixecmn coloured and i s rare. 
Zt oocurs «s •longtttod and xouadod grains • 
MjTHZCiiiiic mm»M» 
etiaXcodony and calcita ara two main authigenio 
lainaraia praaent in tha form of camant in tha atudiad 
aandstcma. The calcita caioant ia praaent only in a tmv 
thiti aactiocka. In acane thin aections it was notad that 
calcite oaaiant occurs in tha iivaadiato vicinity of datrital 
grains and the remaining pora spaca is fillad with fibrous 
chalcadooy. This intarxaletionahip b»t%#a«a the two 
generations o£ oeeMMit suggests that tha aandatonaa luidar 
study ware ceaantad earlier by calcita which later was 
replaced by chalcedony* The second phase td ceaantatioii 
also reduced porosity by filling up of renaining pore spaoea 
by ehaleoedony* J^ t present isost thin sections show 
pre<toaiinanoa of ailiea ceiaent whie»i rangaa from 12 to 48.5 
percent by volume. Hauev«r» in soma saof^ lea silica cement 
is subordinate to calcite cement. In such samples calcita 
cement forma 28 to 31 percent by volme whereas silica 
camsnt ctxistitutes S to 9 percent 1^ volume. 
An earlier piresenca of calcite cement in thoae 
samples fro a whi^ it has bmmk completely replaced by ailiea 
ceroent is also evidenced hy highly oorroded quarts graina 
which now tgppcar as f l o a t i n g in t h e cemient. Thus, f o r 
•xaniple iti or.e t h i n s e c t i o n the d e t r i t a l q u a r t z g ra in* 
con«t i tu t f t 41 .5 p e r c e n t by volu-ne whereas the con ten t 
of s l l i c e ccTient I s 48 .5 pfercent, I h i s high con ten t 
of cement i£ poasitole on ly on account of co r ro s ion and 
replaceiK'nt of d e t r l t n l grein.3 hy ca rbona te c«. aent 
in the f i r s t phase of cementat ion* 
IXTRITAL MISSi^ »^LS MW SOURCE RCCKS 
The c i a a t i c sedirf^nts a r e r e s i d u e s - i n s o l u b l e 
m a t e r i a l s l e f t a f t e r chemical and mechanical break down 
of p r e - e x i s t i n g r o c k . The d e t r i t a l minera l composi t ion 
of sediments most ly r e f e r s t o t h e source r eck from which 
t h e sediTjents were d e r i v e d . Every p<*s^nt rock t ends t o 
give a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c minera l s u i t which ia guide t o the 
p a r e n t o r soujxe rock . S ince the compositlcxi of source 
rock 18 a lgo a func t i tm of t h e c l i m a t e and r e l i e f wi th in 
th« source r c o i c « , t h e r e f o r e , t h e coiiaposition i s no t 
deter.-alned on ly by the natures of source r o c k . The clifluite 
and r e l i e f deduce tl^e m a t u r i t y of r e s i u u e s . 
In a r e a s of high r e l i e f , e r o s i o n i n t e r r u p t s p rocess 
of wMfchering in mid c o u r s e . The eroded p roduc t s w i l l 
then con t a in rock and minera l fragments which have 
escaped a l t e r a t i o n or have been p a r t i a l l y a l t e r e d . In 
some of c l i m a t e r eg imen t s , p r o c e s s e s of chemical d i s i n -
g r a t i o n a re g r e a t l y r e t a r d e d . Therefore t h e composit ion 
of t h e r e s i d u e s of wea ther ing and r e s u l t i n g ma te r i a l i s 
lAJToelv a r e s u l t *of combined e f f e c t s of r e l i e f and c l ima te 
: ' J 
Oil present rocks . Any information concerning these two 
fac tors and the kind of source rocks must be obtained from 
the chemical and mineralogical make vp of the residues* 
To deduce the maturi ty of a res idue the mobili ty of i t s 
several chemical cons t i tuents^ and espec ia l ly the r e l a t i v e 
s t a b i l i t y of var ious rock making minerals miBt be taken 
in to considera t ion . 
Therefore, we f i r s t discuss the qiilde for the source 
rock and then maturi ty on the bas i s of chemical s t a b i l i t y 
and Tiineral s t a b i l i t y , 
The. studitrd sediment cons i s t s of caanon quar ta , 
s t re tched raelamorphic quartz# lauscovite and b i o t i t e , and 
a su i t ol heavy minerals coni>riEing tourmaline^ zircon* 
opaques sxid epidote* 
Thft cooinon quarts (Folk, 1968) are most abundant 
and coii^iise 64«2 percent in average. The common quartz 
i s pre-^ominantly plutonic in o r ig in and derived from 
grani te Letholithi . or cjxanite gneisses . Other quartz 
derived from msstamorphic source a lso has the same 
characteristxoii ot conacwi quar tz . 
The rnict d e t r i t n l grain in abur:dancfe i s s t re tched 
nictamorphic quarts- ejtd I t coi«prise» an average of 3.3 
percerit of tot.al gra in*. This type of quar tz derived 
f roa oXdi«r SAndstonv gr«nitea« sdnists or quarts iMin. 
I t i s stretdNKd bsoauss o€ th« alMMi»e of c s c r y s t s l l i s s t i o n . 
^Thsrsfors th i s indicatss th» pirsssncs o£ low grads ftetflsiorphic 
rocks In the source sjcss* 
Ths third in ordsr of slmQdaocs ar« OIICAS includs 
ffluscoritft sna b i o t i t e . They ars 3*2 percent in sverege 
of the total grfiios coimted. Tbesa ax« supposed to derive 
froa granites* pegiaatltes or s c h i s t s . 
Heavy minerals ocouring in the studied saaples 
include tourtrrfaine* sircoo* opaque and epidote. They are 
not iit cibuKid«nc«. Touimaline and sircon belong t o ultra* 
steble group of heavy minerals because they are very hard 
and iner t . They can survive many phases of revorking and 
withstand prol€»iged abrasion. Therefore the presence of 
tourraaline and eirctm in low emount in the sandstone 
saiEples indicatesaither prolonged abrasion or reworking 
older sedtoents. Ipidote belongs to oistastable group of 
heavy minerals because i t i s oodarately stabla. I t 
suggests e i ther aetaiaorphie or hydrothermal source. 
Thus, with the help of above oaentioned study of 
detr i ta l mineralogy at l eas t a part of an idea of the 
co«er<>sitloo of the source rock could be established* 
t^ MS presence o£ de tr l t e l grains «^ comoton quarts i n d i c e s 
tha t the s tudied sedlntnt hes he&n derived :Tjainly from 
grani tes end grani teogneisses . JUow grade sneteraorphic source 
i s Indicated by d e t r i t a l grains of s t re tched rnetamorphic 
quartat. Res t r ic ted presence of epidote ninerals a lso indicates 
to th^ metamorphlc source. The r e s t r i c t e d occurrence of 
heavy inincrals cons is t ing u i t r a - s t a b l e Tiinerals-tour naline 
ano zircon suggests e i t h e r prolonged abrasion or reworking 
of older sed inen t s . Presence of mica in the studied 
sedinents suggests the source rock include granites* 
peg'natite and s c h i s t . The absence of fe ldspar i s due to 
the proloiged abrasion or high ra te o£ weathering. 
On the bas is of above descripticxi i t can be concluded 
tha t the source rocks of the Hlnatnagar Sandstone possessed 
various rock ttssendblages as granites* grranite-gneisses 
and low grade niiteKiorphlc rocks . The coipos i t ion of source 
rocks as inferred above resesubles c lose ly with the 
coiapositi<xi c£ the Srinpura Granite or th«^  Araval l i 
tiuartsites and Qheisses. 
CHAPTER - IV 
PAIAEOCURRINTS 
Th« origin of sedimentary structures by the currents 
was first described by Lyell (1837) and his coworkers. 
Later Sorby in 1850's understood the palaeogeographic value 
of a systematic study of these sedimentary structures* 
However, systematic study of sedimentary structures* was 
not done before thirties of this century. The systematic 
mapping of directional features of sedimentary rocks is 
essential to interpret the palaeogeography of sediments. 
A newer developnent is the concept of an inte^grated 
analysis of sediiaentary basin includes the stratigraphic 
evaluation^ sedimentary petrology and directional properties. 
The knowledge about the directicmal stzuctures of sedimentary 
materials is the result of field study of ancient sedimentary 
rocks and not the product of recent sedimenatry material 
(Potter and PettiJohn, 1963) whereas knowledge about the 
interrelationship of such directed structures and the currents 
are a product of study of present day sediments. 
It is summarised that although many workers have 
done sufficient work to the study c^ directional character-
istics and palaeocurrents, there are two workers who 
stand out as poineers. James Hall (1843) correctly 
interpreted more primary directed structures in sediments* 
; , ; 
described and figured flute casts* grocw'e casts, current 
crescents«sand shadows» oriented fossils, cross«>beddlng 
and ripple marks. Sorby (1879) clearly understood the 
usefulness of the study of directional features and 
measured and applied thean In a pal«iogeogr^hlc synthesis. 
DimCTlfXOds S£DZI£NTARY STRUCTURES 
The eross-stratlficatlon and ripple marks are the 
t%fo characteristic directional structures of sediments. 
Besides these two there are many other directed sedimentary 
structures. The sedimentary structures can be described 
as one-way structures that Indicate the direction of 
current movement and two«way structures that Indicate 
the line of current movement. In the study area both 
have been recordild. One-way structures In the study 
area Include cross-stratlfIcatlcm* rlb-and-furrow 
asymmetrical rliple naarks. Two-^ay structures consist 
of symiietrlcal ripple marks and parting llneatlon. Rib-
and-furrow, ripple marks and parting llneatlon are few 
whereas cross-stratlfIcatlon Is abundant everywhere In 
the sidled sandstcMns* 
Cross-stratlf Icatlmi In the studied sandstc»ie 
largely belongs to planar type (Me xee ai^ Melr, 1953) 
or tabular type (Potter amA Psttljohn. 1963). But trou^ 
type cross-stratlfIcatlon also present* These two cross-
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strfttif IcatioiSi types ar« doninantly of large scale. Zn 
large scale cross-stxatification the set thickness exceeds 
4 cm (Allen* 1968} and it is raost abundant in the sandstone 
under study. Xn small scale cross-etratification the 
set thicJcness never exceeds 4 en. S«iall scale cross* 
stratificaticai comprises about 10 percent. 
The set thicknessesof cross-etratif ication range 
f ron 1 cm to 5 a and mrermgm 63 cm for the whole studied 
sandstone (Fig.7). The set thicknessesof less than 5 ca 
and more than Im are rare. Histogram for the freq\aency 
distribution of cross-stratification set thicknesses is 
of multimodal nature. Xn frequency distribution for the 
set thicknesses the values are grouped in 5em classes. 
The inclination angle of cross-stratification 
ranges from 7° to 38^ and averages 21^. A total of 194 
inclination values were obtained on the f oreset planes of 
the planar cross-stratification. Histogram for the frequency 
distribution of inclinatlcm angle was constructed is 
unimodal and asymnnetrical (Fig.8). Majority of the 
inclination values about 61 percent lies within the range 
of 15^ to 25^. In the frequency distribution for inclinetion 
angle of cro8s-strati£ication« the values were grouped 
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Palacocurrent analysis o£ the Himatnagar Sandstone 
was based on the directional data that were obtained from 
this formation* Directional data for the studying area 
comprise mainly azimuths of cross-stratification. In 
addition some azimuths data were also collected on ripple 
asymmetry and ripple trend. Because of the paucity of 
good exposures of the foxrmaticm* all the available outcrops 
of the sandstone were examined and directional data 
collected, A total of 916 azimuths were yielded by cross* 
stratification,16 azimuths by ripple asymmetry and 13 
azimuths by ripple trend. 
Palaeocurrents variability analysis for azimuths 
of various directed structures was dorr with a view 
to find out mean attitudes and trends of (xw-way and two<-
way structures. For variability analysis of directional 
data rose diagrams for one-way structures and two-way 
orientation diagrams for two-way structures %iere constructed 
first by grouping of azimuths in 30^ classes and then 
statistical parameters of the frequency distribution 
were dittermined. These statistical parameters include 
vector mean (Bv), vector magnitude iUi), standard 
deviation (&) and variance (& )• For the measure of 
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sunnation mtthod was anploycd. For determination of 
standard deviation and variance statistical formulaeweze 
applied. These two statistical parameters were determined 
for distribution with 20 or more asimuths* 
CROSS-STRATIFICATI0» 
Analysis for the frequency distribution of cross* 
stratificati<»i asimuths was carried out at the following 
three lei|els i 
(3) Area level 
(2) Sector level 
(1) Locality level 
The frequency distribution (rose diagram) of cross* 
stratification asimuths at locality level is of polymodal 
nature. 916 cross •stratification azimuths were obtained 
from 24 localities (fig. 9). Out of these 24 locality 
level frequency distributions, polymodal are within 15 
localities (Bioraodal 10« trimodal 2« quadrimodal 3) and 
unimodal are within 9 localities (Table-4). The direction 
of modes in various frequency distributions is highly 
variable* The modes of locality level frequency distributic 
indicate three directions WSW/Wmi,llME and SSE/SSW. 
The whole studied area was divide into four sectors 




thm four fjmqiwiiey dlstributlcws ar« polyaodal* oat 
of tli«Mi* blaodal at O M ssctor* trisKKlal at on* • •ctor 
ftBd qfrndrinodal at two soctors (t^ig.lO) mdi various ondaa 
ara •txoBgO.y 4ov«lQpod« Modaa of tha aaetor laval 
fxaquaney Oiatribiftioiia dixactad towarda four dlraetiona 
Ntw/Mifir,iaii«CflB and ftfiw. 
Tha eonpesita fvaquaaey diatribution of oroaa-
a t r a t i f ioatlon asimutlia at araa Xaval aggragatad fxon tha 
wliolo araa atiowa a gu«AriaiodaX pat tarn ( r i g . l O l . Tha 
foitr iiedaa ara diraotad towards Mftif« 1RS« ISE and 8Sir« 
Tifo vodaa ara iiaar acpaaBsr daraX^pad and two ara unaqually 
davalopod* 
Tha vaotor aaaa < Ov } fraqtiaBey dlatrlbutioiia for 
loealjLty loval ara h i^ i ly variabla and ranga f roa 6^ to 
3SX^« Xlaa %flthia an are of 34S® (TabXa.4)« Tha eaodaX 
vaetor tatan vaXiiaa wara aXao dataraiinad« Tha oodaX vaetor 
«i«n vaXuaa for a»da T ranga from XS® to 3$S^# for aoda 
XZ froM 73® to 34X®* for oioda ZXX from X83® to 290® and 
for MOda ZV froa 28S® to 320®. 
At tha aaetor XapaX« tha vaetor maan iraXuaa ara 
aXao hlghXy TariabXa* ranga from S9® to 330® and Xylng 
within an are of 271®. Tha modaX Tactor (naan vaXuaa wara 
i^ao caXeuXatad at aaetor XeraX* ranga f roa XS® to 64® 
^or Z MOda, fron XOO® to 250® f or ZZ moda, froai i91®to 
(i'.i 
31S® for ZZZ and iron IT?® to 289® for Vf moOm. The 
vector ntan •«lu« for the arsa Aggragat* frvquancy 
diatributicB is 29$-. Th* nodal vector mean values iiere 
caleulated and are Vf^, 92®* 188® and 284® for first, 
secondjthird and fourth node. 
The vector niagnitude iWBi) values for locality level 
distribution range f ron 13 to 100 percent and averages 
89 percent* 
At the sector level vector laagnitude ranges from 
12 to 57 percent and averages 33 percent* 
Standard deviation (ft) and variance (ft') values 
%iere calculated for 18 localities frequency distrilsutioBs 
(with tt«i 20 or more). Standard deviation ranges from 9 to 
84 and averages SO. Standard deviation for tiie sector 
level frequency distributicms ranges from §1 to 90 and 
averages 7S« for the area aggregate fre<|tt«9«y distribution 
standard dtoviati<Mti is 86* 
Variance for locality level frequency distributicms 
ranges from 72 to 9303and averages 2S81. A.t the sector 
level* variance ranges from 3740 to 8100 and averages 





Ft). 11 Composite rose diigram ihowing 
distribution in 30*cU8ses of 
ripple isymmetry azimuths 
NIPPLE TREND 
Fig. 12 Rose diagram in 30*cUs$ei of 
rjpple crest azimuths 
RZPfZS MMtXS 
AsynMitrical and syiaMitrlisal rippl« vturloi occur in 
the stiiidiad axva bat mxm un^mnon. ^ynn»tjrie«l rlppl* 
auurlu mrm ineiudl«d io oiM««r4Qr diractlonauL strv^tiurvs and 
mymmtsiCBl ripplm wmtkm on th« other h«»d in t%«o-vay 
dlroctional structiuc««. AayioHiitrical ripplo naXks w d 
syimatrioal risplo aarlw har* laocn doscrlbod by ripplo 
•synwatry and rippla trond. 
tLi9plm Mynnatryi- itoaa diagrwi waa eonatruetad for fraqaaney 
diatritoutioii at rippla aaynnatrf aainutha (Plg«ll)« li 
rippla aaynnatry asiimitha ware sMaaurad at only two 
loealitlaa (Loc.l and 14)• 
TiM fraquamsy diatrUMtion for rippla aaynnatry 
ia biooodal mad tha a»daa diraet twoarda B$S and MMW. Both 
tha nndaa ara naar equally davelop<»d* 
Rippla Treodt- Rippla trend ia the orientation of ripple 
ereats* Directional data on ripple trend waa collaetad 
by aaaauring aaiJiMtha oi ripple ereata, 13 ripple ereat 
asimattia on riyde trend were eolleeted only fr«m one 
locality. 
The two-way orienteticm diagram waa eonatruetad 
for ripple trend in the atudied aandatona iadieatea a 
preferred trend in the direction of MB •SM (flg«13)« 
5:; 
nmitfisnrMrxGM 
w«* ]Mi««A ffsiiiiy on evoM«^tir«tif ieation but ripplo 
amrim ^msm also eoBSiil«f*A» 
OivtetioM of p«],«8oaiir««iit« at tli» tlnm of dopooitioa 
Q< tti« HlaatnogM' •mditono «x« pototoA by tho «odM aiia 
voetor Miaii ir«l«sM of tli« fxo^ fUMiey ^UUitrUoutloiis oC ereo** 
•trotif ioatioi wiMttiM «t vxlmm XoottXitim» ind Motors. 
Moo tim aodoo oC «l» urao •agB09ito f jroqaoney distvUMitioti 
dOBoto tho ptXmomuexmnt dijcoetioiit* 
PoiywoAoi natiueo of tlio f soqiioiioy diotributioiui 
ot loeolity lorol ouggoots that thoro «io»i mor* than ono 
ourxont tfixoetioii «t tho tiao of dopooition of tho H|iMtao9or 
ftoMdttoiio* Tho p^Xynodol pattoxii of tho cvo««««trotif lootlOD 
•slMitlio «t tho ooetor lovoi ond tho •*«• ogixogoto lovol 
•iao ouggaato Mnroml pxoforxoil d&coetlono of otdiawat 
NtatidijEoetioBiJ. poloooeurxonts diuriiig tht tlao of 
dopmiitioi ozo oXoo ouggaotod toy voetor iMttn in tho ocoo 
undor study. A ifids rang* in vaotor Httin valiaas at tha 
loeality loral and the sector laval also indioatasvdrioiis 
paXaaeotunont dixoetions. 
Tha distribution o£ laodas of tha fxaquraey diatxibuUons 
for oipess«atr«tif ieation aaiwiiths at tha araa lavai 
n : 
el««rly iMiAlamtm four ptmtmsgmA 41r»«tionM oC ••dinsnts 
%r«iuipoct« dis«e«i»a tmrnxdM, wm, wm, BSt and San Mid 
oiri««t«d at 90^ n^wrt* Vh* • •eter ntan • • l u * for tlMi 
•<•• •g«f«9ti«» ia 298^ •uggcstiag that thm do«iii«it P«XMO* 
eunwnt diraetioB was toif«rd« im»t« 
ThM* i s • ngiOar varistioe ia tiw «vttr«9» ctatiAtificl 
pfmmtmm of eco««««ts«tif ication •sionitlis fxwi th* loeaiity 
l«fv«X to til* rnxmrn Xrnwl* Th* cv«r«ga vMtor iwgiiitiite ilH) 
d«eitt«0«s tout t in «vttr«g» vtwidMrd d«iri«tioii and v«ri«ao» 
ItMfm tsom th» ioeallty l«v«l to th« tmrn X«v«Jl« All 
tteM v«rl*tioiMi iadiMit* m laexoMi* in th« vari^bUity 
of eio»»««tr«tlf ieatioR ori«it«tloii with hiffter l«r«is oC 
•«apiiii«« Vhim a«y b« diitt to «i iacxoftoo in tlw mm of 
•«iipiiB9 and ooiM p^Miiit iaecoaaod imroXvooiiBt oC divoivo 
Tho four 9«oforrod diroetiona of aodliaawt traaa-
port ia tlia Hinatnaqar SaedatoBa axa orioiitod at 90^ « Sutm 
a qpiadrtiaadaJl jpattan of aodisaat di ipi iai i s diaraotaritatie 
of B«ar-^iora oiariBa anvironwnt idiara flood and lm9^ 
ahoro earrasta traaaport aodiant mexm* andaang tha ahoro* 
K fair iadicationa for i^alaooetirrtata vara aiae 
^itaiaad f ro9 tha riim;>Xa aayaaatry aad tha ripplo trand 
aiaoa thaao dixoctod atnaataraa ara rara ia tha atudy araa 
aad Miwitha caaaot toa aaaily eoliaotad* tha rippXa 
aayaaatry fraquaacy diatrihutiaa ia bimodaX aad tha aotea 
of tho rii^ FXo aayiaaatry f ra«ioaey diatribntiao iadieata tha 
diroetioaa MM aad Bftt. «ha « i i a aeda ia diraetad towarda 
vJ. ; 
WinffThftr«foc«« I t may b* said that the dominant diraction of 
palattocurrants was towards %ia8t. The ripple trwnd 
deacwstrates a preferred trend in the NK-SH directi<MQ, 
therefore* the main palaeocurrent direction i s nearly 
at 90^ to the preferred ripple trend i . e , almost towards west* 
I t may iM ccmcluded on the batiSof above discussion 
that the study of palaeocurrents demcmstrates the existence 
of 4 preferred directions (WM, MNB, E8B and SiW) of 
sediment transport during the deposition of the Hiaatnagnur 





OapMltiotial •nvirofimant ox ••dinsntary •nvironaent 
h«« bMii dsfined by • •v«r«l verkwa* In gtneval i t 
invelVM th« pise* of dspwiitlon and th« hydtedynwiiep 
blttiaglcal and ch««ie«l eonditiwic ynda* yhich glvan 
••dinsntvry reek tied bean depeelted. every eejet envltaneefit 
la charecterUed by eeriein ^yeieiO.* eheaical and 
bleXogicaX proeeeeee uhieh Xmmim theix IflfMrinta on the 
deneaitad aedijiantt ae that a character is t i e depoait ie 
produced* Thaae ioprinta l e f t bahind by the depoeitieniA 
proceesea provide the beele e r i t e r i e for reeofnising 
eneiant aadinantary enviranaanta* The c r i t e r i a ganerelly 
uaad for interpretation of depoaitienet envireneente ere 
diviaible into three eejwr groi^at phyaiealt chaaicid «Rd 
bielogieal . I t ia believed that phyaical and eheoicel 
pmronotars »m independent of one another. On the other 
hand biological para«etera are v«ry mieh eontrollad by 
thaae two* 
The phyaical attributee of e aadinant are noet 
ieportant ao thoy provide the noet basic information fat 
anvironeental reeonatrtfction* 
.,1 ' 
Ihw ehanieal eonditiofis (•«Xifiity» t««p»tatur«9 
oxldatloiwtsdueticifi potantittl} sr« x»fl«et«d in 1*i« wlnatalt 
which h«v« b««fi of lginai ly pt«6ipit«t«d at tha tiwa of 
dapvaition and tthaaa ntinwrayla giva infoynation on tha ehaaicoi 
aquil ibtiua tmdat which thay wata pvaeipitatad* I t ia 
pveblaiiatie to iiaa tha ehanieaX pataiiatavo of aadi«anta fot 
inttfrprating dapeaitional anvironiRonta ao chamieal pavapatatOf 
aanaitiva to tha anvironsant ara also auaeaptibia to tha 
diagonotie ehangoo* tho ehemical oqwilibriun oxiating ot tho 
tiiao of dopeoition ohangao ^iekjly aftov dopeaition* Tha 
poat»dopooitionol ptocooooo oatabliah a now ai|Utibviun m4 
eauoo diagonotie idiongoo in tho «inovalo« 
Tho biologieol otttibutoo oro oiao ooployod 
for tho intovptototion of oodioontary anvitanoanta* 
tha bioiagieol otttibutoo oro the totol tmaiul ond 
f loro l oooooblagaot togoth«r with voJLotiva aooonbiogoo 
ond votioo of tho vorioito fotoo. An odditionol 
voluiriBla erilMHrio for tho VMsognitiwi of aadioantary 
anviroRoonto io oupportod by tha acologicol ehoroetoriotioo 
of foooil ooooobiogo togothor with t»oea fooai lol 
, 5 • ) 
In this studyy bialogici^ paranstsirs could not b« us«d 
for tht ifitet-opvsidtlon of di^ositionsi «nvitoiinent«« ttatXiet 
•tydi«« r«pott«d •OCR* fossi l t from the forraation^ tnjt baing 
• e « e « , fossils csiilii net bs oa^oysd for snvitoiiMntsl 
rseonstruetion• S ia i ls t ly ehsnicsl caltsvis have not boon 
eonsidsvod bscauss thsir intsvprststion is problsnistie in 
visw of disgsnstic ehsngos* ThsrofocOf physicol cf i t « r io 
hswo boon osinly usod for tho ijitorprotstion of dopositionol 
onvir^awits* 
Study of tho physical fsetors attributaa aasantially 
oaana datarninatien of hydr^nanic conditiona undar iihdeh 
ear tain aadioanta wata dapoaitad* The phyaieal fee tor a inelt^^ 
the dynaois and atat ic faetara uhieh gevarn the nadiun of 
depoaitioA* tha dynaoie faetora are daacribad in teraa 
of turbulence of the «ediMi» va lee i t^ end direction of the 
depeeiting current end etebUi ty of the flou pettern ete . 
Ihe atet ie faetora inelude deneity of the mediue end depth 
ef Meter of the eediua of depeaition. THua, tha neat i i p e r i -
eiit phyeicel fectora are the depeeitien mdiuMt current end 
wove inteneity end velocity end ueter depth ete* A 
deteiled atudy ef prioeiy aedinantary atructurea and 
;ni/ 
tvKtuvM ptmidw MieK infevmatlon an the hydsodynmle 
eenditions of (l«p«titiofi» th« Mdiuii and mod* of ••dii»«nt 
ttmt^ottm t^m pvJjiafy ••dimantsfy stttietiif«« ineludo 
Ai thM« f••«!»•• uhieh •»• fe»a»d •% ^ « |iii« of 
d«|i««itloii and whSeti tt* thi»»fer« lilis dlvaci ii«iirMt«ti«i 
of dopooiiing oodiiio ond onotgy eooditions provolont in 
tlio booin of dopooition* 
CYCLIC SeOirtEHTATIOti 
CyeSifi oodioontotioii i s llio oost oliviouo ehoraetot-
iotie of ths fnrmotion imdw oludy* In the Hoi^noti tlvot 
•oetlont tho fovooiioo eooptiaoo Ivo eyeloof ooeh eyeio 
io tS • thick. Tho loiior eyeio eeiioioto of i«go->oeolo 
erooo»boddod ehonnoi oondotonoo whieli eontoifi gtotfoi in tlio 
booal pott* tho ehonnol oondotonoo show m ttpyoed doetoooo 
in groin oizo ond «ovgo tipnord into oho&oo md oiitotonoo* 
Tho noMt eyeio eenoioneoo wi#i ehwmol. oonihitonoo idiii^ 
ootgo tipyord into ohoioo end oiitotonoo* ThuOy Hothooti 
ti¥oi ooetiOR ohowo two fining « upuoed eyoioo* 
the Uontto h i i i ooetien oioo ^owo tue eyeXoo 
of oodioontotioR* ^ o lowof eyeio ( • a thiek ) 
^I\l 
OMipvitM eh«nii«l ••ndstoiiM •% tK« b«s« ( 3 « thick ) 
iihieh «r» watlain by S H S I M mna •UtstoiiM ( S • Ittiek ) • 
tli« upwwx eyel« i t fatlicr emi|il«t« m4 f • thisk* Thi* 
eyeift sooNitiiesB uith • 1»i • ^ ick basal eonglaiiafaia 
uNleh i« ovMicIn liy Iwroa- aeala efM«*b«4tfMf and f la t -
baddad aMiiataiiaa* THaaa «ra follawad ufHiavd by rippla* 
e»aaa*iaiRliia%a4 m4 iaainatad fina aandatanaa antf aUb'> 
atanaa ahawing eonvalttia jLaiafiatlana* 
ill ttia Hiaaliiagar quarry aaatian, eyelaa «ra 
nat eanplata but tr^iaatad* A aadiaantary eyej.a 
cowwancaa with ee^aa gtalnatf ehsnnai aandatanaa 
( t * f m thiek } eentainlnQ e l -^ pabblaa* thaaa aan*» 
atanaa ara wtlain by laroa-aeala craaa«bad^tf and 
g r i t ^ aandatanaa ( I n tbiak } abawing 12 to IScn 
thick burrauad barisana* Tha ataaa»>baddad aandatanaa 
•ta avarlaifi by tbin baddad aandatanaa ( 3»i « tbiak ) 
wbiab can tain f atfiio Inatta eanaratatiana« Iha thin 
b«#d«4 •andttenM aittc Ilia tnd of • tfaneaWd 
Mmdimm%m^ eyela* Anoth** oyolt vasting «i top 
of tho thl»»botfito«i ootitfotonoo eonffloneoo with ^onnol 
•OfHtotoRoo uhteli Novo o pvoootvod thlettnoot of 1«S • 
•ad form tlio top Hooiwn of tli« ooetion in qyotrioo* 
rtom tlia obevo 4ooc»lptioii I t i« oloot tliot» In 
QOfiotal.» oodiooototy eyeioo IA tho dinotiioBor oMdotono 
o»o motkod by Hio proooneo of thtoo footyroo* thooo 
footusoo o»o ( In ooeoRdiitg otdot }s o ohotp ond 
oooutod otfvfoeo ot tti« boooy evwloln by 0() • 
GonoloaoKotte oontfotono which finoo upyoed ond 
fifiolly norgoo into (3) o fino groiiiod bod of 
oi ltotsnoo • ohaloo* 
SCOinENTATlON PIOOCL 
Iho wlBmim dooori^od foottivoo of HinotniQor 
oondotono f i t in iidli ylth th« woli-ootobliohod fluviol 
oodol of oodioofitotioii doocribod by Allon ( Iif4« 19iSf 
1978), Viohwr (I9f5)f Blott ot» A. (1972), PottiJOhn 
•t* • ! • (t972) ond Roinoeife ond Singh < 1979 )« Tho 
««dti \M eli«raetMis«d by • bM«l scotfsed mis ftea 
mws^im by " polfii bsr* tfapotits baglning w i ^ 
hsvisflntclSy • t t s t i f i s d «r i«rg»»»eal« efo«»»»«r9tifiMl 
eotrsa or g r • ta l l y aand at tha baaay and gtading 
ttpifartf into ri{ipI»i»eveaa«>lMiiiia%ad f ina aand at tha 
tap* tfia pelfit bar dapasita raprasant l a ta ra l 
areration in a aaandating attaaa* Thay ara ewarialn 
by vart iaal aeetatian tfipoaita* that i a , evarbaalc 
a i l t and and dapaaitad an tha fX^94^ plain with avidanea 
af altarnating alay wi*ii rapid dapoaition, 
A eaopariaan with tha typical f luv ia l aadal 
(Fig. tS A) aiiggaats that in tha Hathnati r ivar aaetien 
(^iq* 13 B)t Hinatnagar aandatana eaapriaaa inta 
f luv ia l eyalau* Iha lawar cyela caapriaaa 12 a thiek 
paint bar dapeaita uhiPh ara aaarlMin by 3 « thiak 
flaad plain dap0aita« Tha uppar cycla eonaiata 
9X 4 a t h i i ^ point bar dapeaita follawad by flaod 
plain dapoaita* 
fiA tha uantra h i l l aaetian < figii 13 C }» 
':?.J 
nrn t f tAVI t 
(m) PlANAtiCROtt-
HOOttHCftOftS-
















































FIG 11 PRIMARY SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURES AND FACIES SEQUENCE 
IN HIMATNAGAR SANDSTONE IN THE STUDY AREA I B,C,D) 
COMPARED WITH A GENERALIZED MODEL FOR MEANORING 
STREAM DEPOSITS ( A ) 
t i ' . 
tN« ••quancft cmmmew with I M tNioic point bar 
d«pesit« wHIah a t * mot la in by S • thiek flood 
plain dapoaita* fmnVhwiw cyela of point bat dopoaitat 
9 M tliiekt with a baaaft acourad ativfaea ovariiaa tha 
flood plain dapaaita* 
In tha Hisatnagar Quatvy aoetlen ( Fig* IS 0 ) i 
7 • thiek aandy point bat dapaaita mm overlain by 
mathar ayela of aandy point bar dopeaita. Fine elaaties 
sapraaanting flood plain depeait& are niaaing ftoo thia 
aaetian* 
GravaBlo oeeyrring at tha baaa of point bat depooita 
ganwally In tha fern of loneoa and atringara lapreeant 
ehannol lag dapaaita* Stieh depoaita ara well aeon in 
tha Uantra h i l l aeotian wmi eleo in the other two 
aaetione* Tha eoerotf oaiar ie l of ehennol leg depoaita 
repreeont teaidwel oeteriel whieh legged behind 
while elay and a i l t wee held in ewepeneion «id eand 
wee treneported ea bad loed* Iho eoeraar Mte» ie l 
aceunwlated and wee eoAoentretod In deeper parte of 
. 5 •. I 
tli« eli«fiii«l g« im«I ly In th« fmm of di«e«itlmiom 
laf i t iet i l t t p»%elic«» 
Th« lafidy point bat di^esito wovo fermod by 
lototol oBcroiion rooyltlng froii l a t M o l olgvotlon 
of slvos ehonfiolo* An olnoot ooapJloio p9imt bm 
ooquoRCOt f « ttiieky io ooon in tlio tfvitvo l i U l •oetlen* 
This ooqyonco tooto on o boool oeoutod ourfoeo tmd 
ceoioofieoo with ! • • • thick ohoifkRol log clo»«oit«;* 
Otfoviying tho ehonnoi log dopeoit oro losgo oedLo 
eyooo^boddod ond f2ol*boddod oondotonoo* Ihooo woro 
dopeoitod by tho «igvotion of botf feymo ond oo 
oogorlfifiioo ond boio undtx uppm flet« tooioo duriiii 
flood otogoof tho t ivof* Top of tho point boo 
ooquoneo eoof^ioo o«ia i * f ip lo oiaoo«»bo#ding ovtioneint 
doetoooing fXou «oloeitioo« eoRVoloto looinotioR 
oeemving in tho uppwi p i t t of tho point boo oo^foneo 
io oloo o ehoroetotiotie footuto doootibod ftoo 
nony ooeont fJLuviol ofivifonoonto* Tho convoliito 
y y 
tmimtim My b« «li« vMitIt sf m^w—m ptwtfyeatf toy IM 
•mi flaw In Hi* vmOmlfim mmAiMmnU |il«iiittK * siaBlit WfSt p* 
•f flmiM &fmt9m m^ wmultlm tmU» •»twini ftoa v«ty 
fin* g f i.iMitf» lil^ay timiowtt MMiicl^ &fig etr»«iNi, thtoii^ 
tit«ii«d ••miy fliti ftflvally fystMHi into wavy *fl,Mliy* tijm^ 
iaA fmrnm Pf*s«iitly i#« #o i^t tiow* •nciiish cl«iM and 
teMit«ii farfalo to ettw«v Iha en%lr« r«Ki9« of f^yviol tfopooilo* 
At tNo Mwont MO oro ^»lo to voeagniso only two ^ o o 
9i flttviol dofioolto uhlct) oro ooond f^lng vivof tfopooito 
omf btolrtoH tivot Oopooito* m ^» meandering tlvot 
finin9«^ptiit<l ooQuoAcof ^ e aoao ^pao of eedioontoty 
otruetytoo oto foitnd oo In tli» btaiilMl aoftolf boih Novo 
largo end oniftl soto of trouBti omf pJLonor o»ooo»otootiflootloA 
tog«flior MitK ooonrod mmtm—t ImH horizcrntoAly looinoiod 
«on«fotQn90 md iittoonotinn eUts ond nyds* Hmtmm^ 
tho oUtfviiiii Of o teoitfotf ilvot io oootty OOIMI m^ 
Qtovol Mitn i i t t i o Afotbonlc oUt and eloy* Hotool 
flninB"iipiiofd ooQUoneo* ohoooefeotlotloally Qonorotod by 
ooondotins vlwovo «io gonovoliy not typleol of teoidoi 
rivos #ofKWito* 
In ttis Hiii«tfif9«t sm*l*tonm§ pv«««nc« of 
mtptmi9lbl» wmmm% of fli»o elootleo ond typically 
dovolopod fifiifig^tipwaKd ooquoneoo suggoot thot ttio 
•andotonoo woro dopeoitod by moondovir^ vIvors rothot 
than braidod t iv i^o* 
Aa disouaood olaoiiliefet atudy of palaooourvonto 
in tho Miffiatnagic s«»doti»io ougQeata 4 prafavrad diraotiofis 
of ttodinant «tOMopor%« 111 la doaa not aatch yith ttia 
fjluviaft origin of Hinatnagat Bmtfttm* baeayaa fltnria& 
daposita ara yanataliy etiaf actmrlaod tiy ufiinoddl aadiiwaiit 
dlapacftiA pattasn* Tha ayiatonca of aodisiant diopwradl 
pattatna aoroas tha oairi ditactlon of aadimant tranapart 
nay ba dua to tuo toaaona* f i i o t l V t i t la llfcaly that 
aoHio of tha oondatonaa In tha fosoation vapfaaant coootol 
dapoai-ts although tha feraation m o whole i t dooinontly 
f l t iv ia l in origin* Soemidiyy tha axistanca of oodioont 
diaparsal pattatna aeroaa tha ooin difoetien of aadinant 
tranapott oMiy ha axpioinad 99 a raault of bad fovoo 
that migvatod latasol ly touarda tha innar bank and 
ganeratad otoaa^atvata oviantad naaely at sight anglaa 
to tha f lau divaetiono of tha rivov ayatao ( Klain* ffTSb). 
Thia int^pvatat ian ia aiao aupportod by the dOMlnaneo 
of pionair etoaa«>atvatific8iion in tha Hiitatiiagao Sandatana. 
Cm% (1173) lR«9«t%0t«il Omtwmimn fluvial dopoeit* 
in tti» as^nty Hoint rmr»«tion •f Quabae and stiggaatad 
that Hia llMNlilt evoaa*i>atKatifiad faciaa rapraaaniad 
dmmm90tmmt& « i | ta t ion ef tfuiiaa uhazaaa planar creas-
a t ra t i f iaH faeiaa ra^aaantad la tara l groyth ef laagat 
bare inta fotaav ehamiai araaa« Thuat ^^ ^*y ^ 
racanaandad hara ttiat a datallad atydy af palaaaeutranta 
faciaa t>y faeiaat 9111 be hlgtily uaaful far tha 
iniarpratatien af aadiaant dlaparaal pattarna in tha 
Kim&tnagaK tandaiOiia* 
CHAPTER -»1 
SUflilARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Th» Hl»«tn«B«r Sand«tiiii« fovnatian of loumt Ctrntmrnmn 
flg« is •ypesad to th« Uvst of Hivotnagwr town along botli 
tho bmk9 of the Hotli»0ti wi^at md fio«r Bwrno ond Uonteo 
villsgoo to tho oost of HiMtoagir* TI«o fornotion eon bo 
dividod into ehonfiel aondotonooy sholo»olltotonoOt iRd 
vovo eongleooroto* ttio oetuol tlilflknooo of «ho fovnotion 
con not bo nooourodos tho i^pooutoo «Ko cowotod wiUi 
OlluviiNi* Tho oondstonoo hovo Xontioyloc boddlng tfitf 
•TO coocso to aodinn gtoifiody aiodiMi to Ihin boddoi^ fto« 
l lQht gvoyt imxfilo sody pink to rod eolousod* Sondotonoo 
contoln pobbloo of cloy ond voln qtiotts WHSJOII oecuc 
oeattovod in tho fosm of lonoao and stringoro» ShoLoo 
«xa yhito» Qtoy putplo to rod col.oy«od« tho ooiHioneo 
oiipoors cycl ical ly intorboddod* The prinovy sodiaiofitary 
attuetuTos aso planar and trough eroaa«attotif loot ion 
of gan»t«lly largo aeolo* mymnetrieal ar«d i^mmetoiBal t ipplo 
narks of uory onall uava longth, convolute laminatioiit 
rib-and-furroM ond rare porting l ineat ion* 
The grain aire analyaia of the Hinatnagor Sandotono 
domonatratod that the Graphic noon (M^ )^ rongoa fron e.t2 0 
to S.ao ^ ond oiforogoo 1«SS # • Tho Inoliioivo Gtophie 
r \ I 
Siandflrii 0«wi«tloR ( O J t«ig«« ftwa 0»624>to 0>9?4>. Tti« 
• a M t t M i M mm mdwrately •ovtsil lo Mtf«r«t«ly wall sotftMl. 
I h * Iii«l»«iv« Gtipble aiiaiifi8»4 SK|) tangM f t on #«JlS to 
«4}»f4* 0Mt of 12 sMplss aigHt ar* p M i t l v t l y akowai^ 
^ f f M «r« fio9«tiv«ly •k«w«d mA an* U •ynaMttisal* n»st 
• f Itia tanplM • » • fi««r syiiMiatxteal to f ins •ksMsd* Tli« 
CvapliiyQ Kttt lMia (KQ)»ifi9«« f»9« 9*94 to 1»36* H i l f of tlio 
•Mplao oto toptifcitrtie ond half of tho aaoplaa a*o ooaokiirtiik 
Cenaidwabla vatiation in tha maan fsrain a i io aa wall m tha 
ooeaaiofial ptaaanea of elaata of giaval a i i a auggMt that 
ettvrant valeeity dtning tfapoaition waa not unifora and i t 
fluetuatad eonaidatably. I t maana tha dapoaition took faaea 
in oooparativaly tma^^^mmmXm eortditionaln praaanea of etarang 
eurrante m tha soiirea oatat lal waa l i a i t a d to eoaroa oito* 
0a t * i t a l ninaralogy of the Hinatnagar Sandatono 
yaa atudiad with a viow to aviduata tha ptowananea eoopooition. 
Tha aandatanaa ara alooat dooinantly eon^ooad of quarts 
gtaino whieh eenatituto <4*t pare ant by numbar of tha 
tatal datvi ta l graina* Savatal wariatiaa of f|ti«rtt gtaino 
wara vaeogniaad which eenoiot of eomnon cparti and 
atfatehad aatoawphlo qwarts typo« Tha othar datcitirii 
grains inslwda nieaa ( Muaoovitoand b iot i ta ) and auit of 
hoawy oinoriAo ooaprising tournalinotBifoont opoqwM «id 
apidota* Tha atwdy of datt i t a l oinavalagy auggaata that tha 
# 
iiayvc« tmkm {p9mmmmm) of «li« Kinvfeinasct Studs tons 
eMpr iMd »«riau« teek a»mm^a99»i 9wsh M gvanitaSf 
g?«fiit»M<9fui!.•••• flfid low 8tMi« ii«t*ao»plile reeka* Ihc 
infstrsd e»ii»^o»itiMi of •mreti soeks r«s«ailil»« tii» 
eMpMiUon «f tli« Ctlnpift* Gvanlto ot «h« tmmAii 9»»imlU9 
and Ciiciaaaa« 
l>alaaoByrraiita wMra vaeonatruetad with tha halfi 9f 
diraetlanal daia eonaiatliig of asinmtha isaaaurad an ana-inay 
and twa^way divaetlanal aadiaatitary atrifeturas that Ineltidad 
naioly etaaa»atratif icaUoii and i i f ipla aatka* A teta l af 
§45 •xiatitha wMra naaai»ad ftoa ditraetlonal atcuetuvasln 
tha atiidy «raa» Tha fta^waiiey dlstvihuiion af Ctoaa* 
at»tftifli»0%ion aziautha in tha a«di«ant af tha atudiad aras 
ia palyaadal (biaaadalt tf iaodal and qyadriaadal) at •mim 
lac t l i t i a a and uniaadal at athw l a e a l i t i a a . Tha fraqaanay 
distsitwitiQn af eraaa»alrati f ieatian aiiflutha ia fidiyaodal. 
(biaadal* t t iaadal and ^adtiiRadal) at a i l aactava* Tha 
eampeaiti fxa^aney distribution et araa lavoi ia quadariwdii* 
The vactor name at varioua locdl i t ioa »anga Ttam 6* to S 1 ^ 
lying within an are af 34s", Tha uacter aaan valuaa at 
tha aaetei laval ranga fro» 5f" ta im^ m4 lying within an 
are af t t1 *« Tha vaetar naan valwa far the eoi|ioaita 
diatrihutian ia 2»t*« Tha diatrihutian af modes of ttia 
fraqwaney distrilNitiana at the laea l i ty laval« tha aactm 
and tha ataa lavdt indieata foot pvafatrad diraetiena mf 
^ .--
••diaofit txMispert dlr«ct«cl touards SUSUf HNCyCSC and SSU 
•tHt otiafitad at 98 * Tha vaetot naan vtalua for tha ataa 
aggsraoatti ! • auggtiativa tNat ttia dawinanfc palaaocufrcot 
d l t a c t l m kSM touaKda waat* Tha slppla asywiatry a l M 
ahawa that tha dealfiaiit dtrsction ef pdaaoeyreanta was 
touafite yaat* Tha cipM>e ttand itononateataa a ptafactad 
trand in tha HE « SW ditactiafi* Thairaf<«a» tha aalA 
palaaoeitorrent ditaetlofi is ns^irly at 99^ to tha prafartad 
tiiHPXa ttand i«a« ahmit towarda waat* 
Oapoeitioni^ anvitantiNwita of the studied aadiinant 
hawa baan intmrptatad mainly on tha basia of pvinary 
a^inafitasy atrtietyvas and fvoaa l i thological eharact«ra« 
Tha avidanca ef theaa attributes of tho aadinenta hava 
baan intagfatad to obtain a ganeta^izad idea of tha 
hydfodynMito ccNaditiona and dapoaitionail pvaca»aao» 
m^a to intosprat the ^aoMorphic afivisonmant* Tha 
Hioatnagai; sandatona fffirnation ia chi^actarlaed by eycl4e 
aadiMentatiOR* Caeh of the three aactiona studied ahowa 
two eyelas of aadiventation. each oyela is a f tning-^tpward 
oyelie and cemiancea with a acourad atfrfaea« Thia ia 
overlain by large acala oroae^bedded aandatonea which 
Marge upward into aaal l ri(iple-«ro8a»bsddad saRdatonae 
and than into eatatonea » ahalea* Thftae fining^upward 
cyelss have been interpreted ea f luv ia l depoaiba generated 
(.4 
fmim ^m^ INMH wmm»^9&$* ^^ N^MW fssiiHi mmaiim ^mmml 
tm r«elMt tmm w^m ^m r«ii»«t m»fu» P«SMI lift fmUm 
•net flowf fril^lR fmUmm BMI cHiMiH^ I n fi i i l^t Is 
ti^NrM#Rt«tf by «t«»«l« • ! Ili« Umm wi • riiilii9««|Ritrtf tyt la* 
lHi« i« «»«tl«lfi iy I«Ni« veal* •>§•—licrttfatf •«Rct#t«m 
tuiliiii wmmwmmU Irnrnn pi i i i l l i « f i t l M * 1iii« Is mmUM 
IV iipi»«« pUm bit fotist e«i|Mfl»lii9 MMil t l ^ * * 
ct—»»lwM«i ••itftfeMNi aiwiilnB »iiiirtMts i ts ln«t l« i * 
Hi* f<«liw in feiMHi |0 wfitiaiii tiy • t t t j i m i ihijt— M I M B I I I B 
AltlMHIOte «il» mmAl #llp9llitb||lltl SMfltWIfMllt t f 
tii« fmsmttim* SM flmUAi, it i« llltsly ttitt • « • • ««tstai 
•tm^stofw itaps»U« at« lfit«»ti»ciiMl «• Indie•!•« by 
wstul i q»fitftl«adift MtflAvfit dlapttMil pattetn* Sstflsitiit 
twmmfimt mw—m ^m mmin p^mmmtwrnt 4iim%im aay 
•Ise bii Metlb«tf t» I« l«t« l v l i ts l ls i i 'Jf •mm b«r« 
•tlvnftstf •% tl9«i% molM %o ill* nm ^iamtimm aT lb« 
tiv«« mym%mH A *i6«II«tf fwiM by tmimm stutfy sf 
liiA«Meut»«i«t Im wmmmm^m for • bcttM wn^mfUMUm ^ 
|ii«M«eiit««i>l« tn ralsftiflii %» in* tfifNwItlwiii MVlMiMMiiit 
• f t»i« ttl«ti>«fiio«t timtetMis* 
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